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HAWAII AX THE CONVENTION

Tho dolegates from Hawaii to tho
two groat conventions at Philadel-
phia

¬

aud Kausao City have covered
themselves with glory and havo ro
coived a very llattoring recognition
In tho Republiuau convention the
Hawaiian delegates Colonel Samuel
Parkor and Judgo Kopoikai wore
among those chosen to notify Presi ¬

dent McKinloy aud Governor Roobc
volt of their nomination aud at the
Democratic convention in Kansas
City the Hawaiian delegation cast
the deciding voto in favor of tho 16-to-- 1

plank iu the Democratic plat-
form

¬

Under date of July G Mr
John Wise writes to the Democratic
Central Committee here as follows

Tub Washington Kansas
Citv Mo July 6 1900

Yesterday Bryan was nominated
and I toll you I have uever seen and
will never see the like of it again
Evory timo thouame of Bryan was
mentioned the crowd would yell and
wave flags One timo the yelling
aud demonstrations lasted 33 min ¬

utes mind this was iu the Conven-
tion

¬

Hall during session

I was the Delegate from Hawaii
ou the Committee on Platform and
it was there the great orators and
best statesmen from nil different
States assembled It was tho high-

est
¬

honor in the convention to be a
membor of this committee aud I
met the most ronowned of all Am-

ericas
¬

sons Tho question most do
bated ou was whether there should
be a spocial mention of 16 to 1 or
not many hoatod debates wore of-

fered
¬

and we stayed in secret ses ¬

sion from 3 p m till 6 and then
from 8 till 4 in tho morning Let
me toll you that it was Hawaii that
cast tho winning voto for 1G to 1

mid after wo adjourned great mon
Hooked around me and congratulat-
ed

¬

me for doiug as I did and to top
tho climax tho rost of tho commit-
tee

¬

who did not agree with us that
night came and told me that I had
saved the day for Bryan and that
word had been received from
Bryan that he would not have ac ¬

cepted tho nomination if 1G to 1 was
not mentioned in the platform

Yesterday duriug tho seconding
of Mr Bryan Hawaii was called up-

on
¬

and I had to rospond for Hawaii
I followed romo of tho other fellows
by just rising up and standing ou
the chairs but they wouldnt havo
it and I had to go to ibo platform
amid tho greatest demonbiMtiouB
over given to any speaker After I
had monutod the platform I could
not speak for some minutes on ac ¬

count of the yelling After I had
Bpokon and referred to the com ¬

mittee meeting when Hawaii cast
tho winning vote for 1G to 1 tho
yolliug started again and lastod for
iivo minutes I did not speak long
and what I did speak I spoke with
that old timo vigor aud I am now
referred to as tho Hawaiian orator

The Vico Prosidential nomination
comofl to day if we finish as wo
hope we will we will loavo for Sou
Tranolsoo to night end will try and
ooine homo ou quo Rio ou July 19th

John

ywtrty- - -- HT5

LCOAIj AND QENEltAIi HEV7S

The Nipon Maru will nail at 5
oclock litis ovening the mail closing
at 4 oclock

A reward is offered by J W Mo
Donald for- - tho recovery of Emil
Ulbreoht who was drowned last
Sunday off Makapuu Point

Tlit- - Oily Carriage Co is now in
the livory business It has buggioB
surreys wagons etc on hand at all
hours of tho day or night Tele ¬

phone 118

The Americrns wou eight out of
tho thirteen events at Stamford
Bridge iu the great International
Amateur Athletic contest for tho
ohampiouship of England

The Republican Territorial Cen-
tral

¬

Committee of Hawaii met last
evening and elected George W
Smith as pormanont chairman E II
Hendry as Secretary and James H
Boyd aB Treasurer A reception
committee consisting of W R Ear
rinaton Enoch Johnson and James
H Boyd was appointed to receive
tho delegates on their return and to
arrango for a ratification meeting

Battleship Oregon Arrivos at Ohefu

Wasuioton July 2 Tho Navy
Departmot was informed today that
the Oregon has arrived at Chofu
She will start for Kure to dock on
July 10 or 12

BRYAN AND BTEVENQON

Thoy Will bo tho Democratic Stand ¬

ard Bearera Against McKinloy
and Roosovolt Hawaii Talks

Kansas City Mo July 5 Bryan
has had his way He has been nomi-

nated
¬

by tho Democratic Conven-

tion
¬

upon a platform containing an
explicit 16 to 1 plank of his own dic-

tation
¬

Ho was uot compelled to
refuse tho nomination upon a plat-
form

¬

that was distasteful to him as
he threatened to do if its provisions
wero not in acoord with Iub personal
viowH upon the money question and
all this he accomplished against the
best judgment of the wiseBt political
heads of his party and against the
outspoken wishes of the majority of
the delegates of tho convention
The days work of tho committee on
reeolusious and of the convention
demonstrates how complete is his
ascendency over the party that has
accepd him as its leader

At 10 oclock Inst night the com
mittoe on resolutions was against
Bryan and for a mero reaffirmation
of the Chicago platform Five
hours later after Bryan had been
informed of this stato of affairs and
had roanuounced his position more
emphatically than ever to his lieu ¬

tenants in Kansas City the commit-
tee

¬

recorded its voto of twenty six
for specific declaratiou for silver at
16 to 1 and twenty four against At
5 oclock this aftornoon tho commit
toe ou resolutions presented its re-

port
¬

and it was adopted without a
disputing vote Within an hour
Bryans name was put before tho
couvontiou by his personal friend
W D Oldham of Nebraska and
three hours later after a delugo of
oratory from all parts of tho coun-
try

¬

ho was formally mado tho nomi
neo of tbe Democratio party

His domination over this conven-
tion

¬

from his distant homo in Lin-
coln

¬

Neb was absolute No one
dared to dispute it oponly Even
Hill of Now York who has beeu
commended for his fearlessness sur-
rendered

¬

abjectly swallowed tho
obnoxious silver resolution and took
the stago to secoud tho nomination
of tho man whom he cordially do
tests Tho mon who had most ad-

vertised
¬

their opposition to tho con

tiuanco of Bryanism in tho Demo ¬

cratio iZlty mado a cheerful show
of acquioscoUOb when brought face
to face with tho inevitable They
grin and bear their defeat but fybnt
aid they will givo tbo ticket will
only be fully told wheu tho polls
close next November

In yielding to the radical silver
faction tho conservatives scor-

ed
¬

ono point which they say re ¬

deems in Blight measure their posi-

tion
¬

Thoy wore forced to accept
this silver plank which Bryan had
drawn in advance Wo reitorato
tho demand of the platform of 189G

for an American Jiuauoial syatem

HMMMMMmmM

mado by thej American pooplo for
thomBolves which shall restoio and
maintain a bimetallic price level and
as part of such system the immedi ¬

ate rpstoration of tho froo and un-

limited coinage of silver aud gold
at tho present legal ratio of 16 to 1

without waiting for tho aid or con ¬

sent of any other nation But they
modified the introduction of tho
platform that Bryan had proposed
His platform began with Wo re ¬

affirm and indorse in whole aud in
part iu spirit and in letter the na-

tional Democratic platform adopted
at Chicago in 189G

Then tho platform proceeds with
its declaratiou of principles hut
free silvor is not hoard of until half
the Hat is goue through It is in-

conspicuously
¬

fitted iu between the
anti trust plank and anti injunction
plank It will attract aa liltlo atten ¬

tion as possible aud yet it can bo
poiuled out by its maker as a pieco
of his handiwork

Kansas Citv July 6Tho Demo
cratic National Convention com ¬

pleted its work tofay by nominat ¬

ing Adlai E SteveuBon of Illinois
for Vice President on tho first ballot
and adjourned sine die The Ejec-
tion

¬

of tho Illinois man for socoud
plaue and tho consequent defeat of
Towno has causod a split in the
Bryan forces which is likely to have
far reaching results the full extent
of which will only be known when
tho votes are counted in November

Tho Populists aud Silvor Repub ¬

licans wero wild with anger at the
turning down of Towno and tho
nomination of Stevenson Tho noli
fication committee of tho Sioux
Falls Convontion set out this aftor ¬

noon after the Democrats had mado
Stevenson Bryans ruuniug mato to
inform Towno officially of what had
been done for him some weeks ago
in the big tent iu the Dakota town
Ho answered them that he would
givo his answer within a week If
ho decides not to ruu since his do- -

OL

1

i

feat in tho Democratic convention

tho committeo says a Populist will

bo put on tho ticket in his place

They say thoy havo explicit instruc

tions to do this
The disappointment ot the Silver

Republicans was keen They had

become very sauguino that Towno

would bo accepted by the Demo ¬

crats and when thoy mot in conven-

tion

¬

lato this afternoon they were

very bittor in denouncing tho Demo ¬

cratio party and Stevenson iu parti
cular Sevoral of them reviled

Stevenson as a coppsrhead Thoy

felt they had been betrayed aud re

crottod that thoy had had any busi

ness with the Dmocrats When it
was proposed to ratify tho nomina-

tions of tho Domoorats an acrimoni-
ous

¬

debate spruug up Stevenson
was scored for having served with
Cleveland and for a lime it looked
as if a third tickot would bo put in

tho Gold

HAWAII 1ALLS INTO MNE

A ringing cheer followed tho call

of Hawaii and when John H
Wise of that delegatiou roso iu his
seat tho convontion domandod that
ho take tho platform which ho did
amid great applause

Gentlemen of tho convention
he said the delegates of Hawaii
havo come four thousand miles to
attend t Lis convention A loud
cheor greoted this announcement
and it was multiplied tenfold when
ho added And last night she cast
tho wiuniug voto for 16 to 1 in the
committeo meeting

Delegate Wise continued Wo
name here to nominate that greatest
of Americans towering head aud
shoulders over all his countrymen
the man who is brave enough to
stand up according to his own prin-
ciples

¬

That man gontlemon ib the
man we nominate And gentlemen
if wo wero only a state wo would do
more for that peerless man William
Jennings Bryan

lusuro lour House and Furniture

Willi

H LOSE
OENERAL AOENT

For Iusurauoo Company of North
America aud

Now Zealand Insurance Company
iilt 7

BY AUTHORITY

REGULATIONS CONCERNING
PULMONARY T0BEROTJ

LOSI3

1 Resolved That tho Board of
Health do hereby declaro Pulmouary
Tuberculosis to bo a communicable
and a proveutablo disease and that
all practicing physiciaus and the
Suporiutondonts of oil hospitals
sanitariums dispensaries asylums
prisons and schools bo required to
report to tho Board of Health all
cases of Pulmonary Tuberculosis
coming under their caro or notice
within ono week of tho time that
such casos como to thoir kuowledgo
and that such physiciaus and super ¬

intendents bo also required to notify
tho Board of Health in cose tho
houBo or apartments occupied by a
person having Pulmonary Tubercu-
losis

¬

should becomo vacant by reason
of tbo death or removal of tho
patient

2 Resolved That all houses or
apartments in which a person having
Pulmonary Tuberculosis has lived
he disinfected to tho satisfaction
of tho Board of Health whnn vacated
bv reason of tho death or removal
of tho tubercular patient before be-
ing

¬

again permitted to b occupied
Dated at Honolulu July 11 1900

C B WOOD
President Board of Health

Attest
Chas Wilcox

Secretary
155 t

When you want a hack ring up
191 Ou that stand you will got a
reliable and good driver a fine hack
and no overcharging

Hi- - IB IKLoty Co Ltd
Have gone in the Shoe Business

THEIR MOTTO WILL BE THE SAME

First Class Goods at
Reasonable Prices

They offer Shoes at h Price at tho old Shoo Store of Fuirehilds corner of Fort and
Hotel Streets We purchased the combined stocks of the A B Murphy Co and Fair
child at I Price and now propose giving them to the Public at price this is tho Ih at timo
it has ever been known for shoes to be offered at retail at less than Auction Prices yet such
s the case

t

This phenomenal sale will begin

3VEonday July s
At the Shoe Store of

B - CO LTD
Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets


